


Encores by African composers

African classical music, known as African Art Music, emerged in the 20th century in West Africa, Nigeria and 

Ghana,  and its founding father is Nigerian composer Fela Sowande (1905-1987).  It is the richly diverse genre

of music which forms a bridge between Western classical music and tradi,onal African music.  When wri,ng 

classical music, composers tend to use tunes from their own tribes, along with characteris,c rhythms and 

melodies.

Ayo Bankole (1935-1976) – was probably the most known and also the most prolific of the Nigerian classical

musicians, but unfortunately his early death cut his career short (he and his wife were tragically murdered in 

1976).  Bankole wrote extensively for the piano, including a piano sonata The Passion (1960), based on the 

Crucifixion of Christ.

Fred Onovwerosuoke (born 1967), generally known as FredO because of his complex surname, was born in 

Ghana to Nigerian parents.  He studied in both countries and is now based in St Louis in the USA where he is 

director of St Louis African Chorus, a founda,on that promotes the music of Africa, and director of the 

African and Afro-American Music Fes,val in St Louis.  He became known when his chant Bolingo was featured

as a soundtrack in Robert de Niro's feature film The Good Shepherd.  Fred Onovwerosuoke travelled all over 

Africa gathering musical material and produced his piano studies, 24 Studies in African Rhythms; each study 

features a dance or song from a par,cular African country.

____________________________________________

Rebeca Omordia

London-based award-winning Nigerian-Romanian pianist Rebeca Omordia was born in Romania to a 

Romanian mother and a Nigerian father.  Having begun to establish a profile in her na,ve country, she moved

to the UK to study at the Royal Birmingham Conservatoire and later at Trinity College of Music in London.  

She holds a Doctor in Music degree from the Na,onal University of Music, Romania, and in 2016 was 

awarded the Honorary Membership Award from the Royal Birmingham Conservatoire for her services to 

music.

Recently featured on BBC Radio 4’s Woman’s Hour and as Ar,st of the Month in the Classical Music 

magazine, Rebeca Omordia has worked with an array of interna,onal musicians, including a three-year 

partnership with world-renowned Bri,sh cellist Julian Lloyd Webber; they toured the UK, performing in 

venues such as the Wigmore Hall and King’s Place in London, at Highgrove (residence of The Prince of Wales) 

and they made live broadcasts for BBC Radio 3.  Further musical partnerships have included performances 

and recordings for Meridian Records with South African double-bass virtuoso Leon Bosch, a recording for 

English Music Records with cellist Joseph Spooner and collabora,ons with cellists Raphael Wallfisch, Jiaxin 

Lloyd Webber and Chineke! Chamber Ensemble.  Rebeca’s CD with Bri,sh pianist Mark Bebbington, “The 

Piano Music of Ralph Vaughan Williams” reached No. 3 in the UK’s Specialist Classical Music Chart.  Rebeca’s 

arrangement for cello and harp of “Seal Lullaby” by Grammy-winning American composer Eric Whitacre has 

been released on Deutsche Grammophon.

In recent seasons Rebeca has toured Nigeria and the USA as a recitalist and has performed as a soloist with 

MUSON (Musical Society of Nigeria) Symphony Orchestra and with the Romanian Na,onal Symphony 

Orchestra.  She was described by the Guardian, Nigeria as “the pianist who cast a spell on Lagos”.

In 2018 Rebeca released her CD “Ekele”, featuring piano music by African composers, which was 

enthusias,cally reviewed in the UK print and broadcast media.  In 2019 she launched the world’s first ever 

African Concert Series in London, a series of monthly concerts featuring music by African composers.

Rebeca was a jury member in the 13th HRH Princess Lalia Meryem Interna,onal Piano Compe,,on in Rabat, 

Morocco.
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